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Excelleilcies, 
Delegates, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 

It gives me great pleasure to address, on belîalf of the President of the Econoinic 

and Social Council, the Fourtl-i Session of the United Nations Peunanent Forum on 

Indigenous Issues. 1 am truly pleased to see the progress and developinent of the 

Permanent Forum as a ncw body of the Council to raise awareness on indigenous issues, 

develop expert recon~meildatioils, and play a coosdination role withiil the UN system. 

In its first tlii-ee SZears of worl~, the Peimanent Forum Ilas significantly increased 

the visibility of indigenous issues at the internatioilal level as is evidenced, ainoilg other 

things, by the broad participation of govesnments, indigenous seprcsentatives, the 

iiltergo\~ernmei~tal system, and civil Society at large, as well as the regular presence of the 

Secretary-General and the Deput y S ecretai-y-General, the Presiden t of the Geileral 

Asseinbly, and the President of ECOSOC. The Pei~nanent Forum 1x1s becoine the 

foremost body for dialogue between indigenoiis peoples, the UN systein and states. It l m  

also created a valuable space foi- cooperation with the intergovei~lil~eiltal systein tlirough 

its coinpreheilsive recoininendations in al1 the areas of its mandate. 

The focus of the Fourth Session on the MiIlenilium Developinent Goals is a 

corninendable strategic decisioi~ of the Permanent Forum. Evidence points to the fact that 

the majority of approximately 370 million indigenous peoples of the world today face 

extreme poverty and have no access to education or inadequate education or no access to 

lîiliilgual primary education in bot11 the doiniiiant lang~iage and the inothei- longue. It is 

irnperati~~e to understand the coilcerns of indigenous peoples and to integrate their 



perspectives in the MDG iiiipleiueiitatioii and review pi-ocess. \Vithout tliis, we will 1101 

be able to nieailiiigf~dly reacli tlie targets tliat have been laid out for tlie acliievemeiit of 

tliese goals. . 

As you convene ovei- the next two weeks to discuss the first two goals of tlie 

Milleiiiiiuni Declaration: "Eradicatioii of Extreme Poverty and Hunger," and "Achieving 

Uiiiversal Pi-iniary Education", 1 wish to assure y011 of tlie sigiificance of the outcoiues of 

tliis Fourth Session, and of their dissemination to the iipconling Higli Level Segnleiit of 

the Economic and Social Council Fro~ii 39 .lune to 1 July. The tlieine of the High Level 

Segment will be "Acliieving tlie inteinatioiially agreed development goals, includiiig 

those contained in the Milleniiiuin Declaration, as well as iimplementing the outcornes of 

the major United Nations conferences and suinniits: progress made, cliallenges and 

opportunities." The Higl-i Level Seginent of ECOSOC, together \vit11 the Coordination 

Segiiient, will f~lrther constitute a major input in to the higli-level review by tlie General 

Assenibly of the progress iiiade in tlie iinpleinentation of the United Nations Mille~miuni 

Declai-ation, iiicludiiig the iiiternationally agi-eed developineiit goals and pastnersliips 

required for tlieir acliievement. 

In preparatioii Foi- tlie Juiie High-Level Segment, the Econoiiiic and Social 

Council held a two day prepaiAatoi.y nieeting on 16 and 17 March 2005. Various UN 

ageiicies, funds and programmes organized seven i-oundtables, wliich focused on tlie 

MDGs, and 1 was very pleased to see tlie active participation of the UN Permanent Forum 

Meinber, Ms. Victoria Tauli-Corpiiz, in the Roundtable on Eradication of Extreine 

Povei-ty and Hunger. Ms. Tauli-Corpuz pi-ovided valuable input on how indigenous 

peoples c m  be nieaningf~illy included in the MDG process. 

From discussioiis held to-date, it is clear tliat iiidigenous peoples should be made 

visible in the MDG Reports, in reports of intergoveniinental bodies, as well as otlîer 

relevant reports. Disaggegated data should be developed so tliat the situation of 

indigeiious peoples beconies clearer and their problems addressed. Indigenous peoples 



sliould not be fosgotten iior liarined durinp the MDG process. b~i t  be pal-ticipaiits and 

partners in this estraordiiiary process of our esa. 

1 \,vis11 you every success 111 your delibei-atioiis and 1 look forward to receiving the 

repoi-i and i-ecominendationç tlîat will eiiîerge fi0111 tlie Fourth Session of the Pennaiient 

Foruin. 


